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SEphen Derysnip,Director, NM Rorthschild& Sons(CI)
Rothschild's
ChannelIslandsoperationprovidesa
Fromour offshorebasein Guernsey,
intermediaries.
for privateclientsand professional
rangeof bankingseruices
comprehensivg
of riskanda
of wealth,the management
is focusedon the preservation
OurwiQerangeof seruices
of eachclienfsneeds.To openan account,you needto makea minimum
detailedunderstanding
initialdepositof f 100,000(or currencyequivalent).
whichincludescall,fixed,
Yourdedicated
accountofficerwill discussour privateclientservices,
AlsoavaihbleareVisadebitandcharge
structured,
dualcurrencyandfiduciarydepositaccounts.
24-houraccessto internetbankingthrough
foreignexchange,
cards,sterlingchequebooks,
payments,
standingordersanddirectdebits.Onceyou becomea client
ipternational
ArrowOnline,
of
youalsohaveaccessto our execution-only
dealingandcustodyservicewith valuations
securities
yourportfolioavailable
ine.
throughArrowOnl
pricedcreditfacilitiesareavailable
whichcaterfor yourneedsasa private
Bespoke
competitively
standbylettersof creditanda
Loans,guarantees,
individual
aswellanytrustor corporatestructures.
as securityalongwith cash,
widerangeof equity,fixedinterestand mutualfundsareaccepted
property.
commercial
andresidential
startingfrom€500,000,
are providedthroughsistercompanies,
Investment
andtrustseryices
portfolio.
adviceto arriveat an optimalinvestment
involvingstrategicassetallocation
relatesto the explosion
in the
An interesting
exampleof our recentbespokeproductdevelopment
pastten yearsof non-Spanish
find out
in Spain.Fartoo manyexpatriates
nationalsbuyingproperEy
tax (IHT)doesnot workthe samewayin Spainas it doesin their
the hardwaythat inheritance
the extremeIHT is
homecountry.Thisaffectsall propertyownersin Spain,notjust residents;
to this.Althoughfunds
Theansweris to minimise
the amountof assetsthat areexposed
81.600lo.
maybe avaihbbto purchase
a properlyoutright,a mortgageis a veryeffectivewayof reducingthe
estateexposed
to IHT.
totalvalueof yourSpanish
or refinanced
usinga
OurCreditSelect
Series4 product,enablesthe Spanishhometo be purchased
capitalguaranteed
of the mortgagebeingusedto buya bespoke100Yo
moftgage,withthe proceeds
estate.Although
investment
that is heldoubideof Spain,thereforenotformingpartof the Spanish
product,avaibbhfor properties
thisideahasbeenaroundfor sixor sevenyearsnow,our Rothschild
alsoprovidesthe potentialfor a regularincometo be drawnfromthe
vafuddin excessof 4275,000,
profitsmadeon the investments,
aswellasa capitalreleasesumup-front,
(Channel
Islands)Limited
Managing
Director,RoyalBankof Canada
ChrisBfampied,
to fulfilthe
Islands)we offerthe followingbankingseryices
At RoyalBankof Gnada{Channel
of peoplewith globallifestyles.
international
bankingrequirements
A100,O0O
or currencyequivalent
to
PlusAccount- a minimumof €50,000/US$100,0001
Executive
withthisaccount.FixedTerm
depositandthe RBCVISAGoldDebitcardserviceis alsoavailable
PlusAccount,to holdcashfor a
a clienfsExecutive
DepositAccount- an idealserviceto complement
AIOO,OOO
or rounded
definedperiodof timewith low risk- a minimumof €50,000/US$100,000/
to deposit.
currencyequivalent
privatebankerwhowill help
a dedicated
PlusAccountyouareassigned
Onopeningan Executive
Onceyou have
to meetyourcurrentaspirations.
financestrategydesigned
agreea personal
yourfinancial
yourpersonal
financialstrategy,yourprivatebankercanthenassess
completed
Global
requirements
andintroduceyouto the rangeof solutionsprovidedby RoyalBankof Canada
PrivateBankingnetworktailoredfor yourcurrentaspirations.
of our GlobalPrivateBankingnetwork.
Relationships,
expeftiseandchoicearethe hallmarks
of our
- we beginwith a dedicatedprivatebankerwhogainsa thoroughunderstanding
Relationships
circumstances
andtheircurrent
needsandobjectives,
theirfamilyandbusiness
clients'financial
financialarrangements.
that mayincludeprivate
Expeftise
- yourprivatebankercanbringtogethera teamof specialists
Wecanalsointroduceclientsto external
advisers
andtrust practitioners.
bankers,investment
whennecessary.
advisers
andspecialists
banking
GlobalPrivateBankingnetworkprovidesinternational
Choice- RoyalBankof Canada's
(international
full servicebrokerage
investment
investment
management,
discretionary
setvices,
countries
to offerthe choicesto
trustsandestateplanningin numerous
advisory)andinternational
realiseour clients'objectives.
clientsmay
assets.As peoplewith globalinterests,
Webelieveongoingcareis criticalin preseruing
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or political
unceftainties
trends,economic
inflationary
with currencyfluctuations,
be concemed
financialstrategy.We
theirpersonal
intoaccountin developing
Wetaketheseconcerns
instabilities.
conductan annualreviewwith our clientsto discussthe balanceandpeformanceof
normalry
in response
financialplan,andmaketacticaladjustments
in lightof a client'sindividual
investments
in a clienfsneedsor circumstance.
to anychanges
Director,Singer& Friedlander(lOV)
Development
andBusiness
AnthonyBrand,Marketing
rangeof bankingandinvestment
comprehensive
a
Isleof Manoffers
Singer'&Friedianderinthe
private
client'Theproductrangeincludes
(HNWI)
worth
net
high
at
the
aimed
services
management
fixedtermdeposits
(MMCA),
accounts,
notice
Account
the aiard winningMoneyMarketCurrency
for HN\/I's looking
services
lending
of
a
range
and
management
andbonds,discretionary'investment
or privateplanes.
super-yachts
propertyin the UKor overseas,
to purchase
bankingwith
offersmulti-currency
Clientscanopenan accountwith as littleas f5,000.TheMMCA
switchingis freeof chargeand
in sterling,USdollarsandeuros.Currency
VISAdebitcardsavailable
internetbankingservice.
througha fullytransactional
the accountcanbe accessed
fur balances
Clientslookingfor attractiveratesshouldlookat the Platinumrangeof noticeaccounts.
periods
and
32,60,90
of
Notice
achieved'
can
be
4.85o/o
high
as
rates
as
interest
f21,000
littfe
as
as
asaremonthlyandannualinterestoptionsfor clientslookingfor either
1g0daysareavailable,
recentlyawardedas BestOffshoreNoticeAccount
incomeor growth. Singer& Friedlanderwas
for this rangeof products.
Provider2006by Moneyfacts
Forclientslookingto investfor a longerterm,fixedratebondsof 1, 2 and3 yearsareoffered,again
Thesearesuitablefor clientslookingto fix their
with monthlyandannualinterestoptionsavailable.
Investment
providing
to
the returnon theirinvestments'
period
stability
interestratefor a longer
levelson Bondsstaftat onlyf10,000'
are
for poftfoliosof f300,000upwardsareoffered.Por$olios
seryices
investment
Discretionary
basedin the Isleof Man.Personal
managers,
investment
managedby qualifiedandexperienced
offering.
remainsoneof the corefeaturesof Singer& Friedlander's
serviCe
throughthe internet24 hoursa
andinvestments
Althoughclienbareableto accesstheiraccounts
(during
phone
normalworkinghoursGMT
pick
up
the
to
year,
able
are
always
they
days
a
day,365
Directnumbersare
OSI0O
- 18:d0)a;d speakdirectlywith the personlookingaftertheirqccounts.
therefore,
are,
Clients
it
required.
be
should
management
provided
to
the
as is access
alwiys
providedwith the bestof bothworlds'
Director,StandardBankOftshore
JohnCoyleManaging
for clientswith a minimumof €3,000'
personalised
bankingservices
SandaidAankO-ffsioreoffers
StandardBank
community,
expatriate
the
seruicing
many
banks
Unlike
to invest.
or ASOOO
USg5000
management
onefor enquiries'call
or the dreaded'press
doesnot employcallcentretechnology
systems.
of the sumof moneyheldwith StandardBankOffshore,all our clientsreceivea
Irrespective
Officerwhocanbe reachedby a
AccountRelationship
personalised
sewiceandenjoya dedicated
in accountmanagement
Officerwill befullyexperienced
number.TheRelationship
directtelephone
andwill be ableto handlea widerangeof adviceandenquiries'
matters,whichconcernexpatriates
a
surveyeachyearandinthe latestresultswe achieved
clientsatisfaction
Weconducta large-scale
Of
based
enquiries.
to
telephone
response
of
speed
the
scoreon
100percentdie;t satisfaction
serviceacrossall communication
a highquality,responsive
@urse,our clientswill experience
including
e-mailandfax.
channels
hasbeeninternetbanking,allowing
financialservices
in expatriate
Oneof the majordevelopments
geographic
locationor timezone'
of
their
irrespective
finances,
clientsto remainin controlof their
internetbankingselvice,ffishore Online,
a highlydeveloped
StandardBankOffshoreoperates
In addition,statementhistory
allowingclientsto viewadtheirac@untsin a widerangeof currencies.
reaFtimetransfers
also
make
can
Clients
formats.
range
of
in
a
canbeiiewedanddownloaded
betweenaccountsthey holdwith StandardBankOffshoreevenin differentcurrencies.
payments
to third partiesor otherbanksworldwidecanalsobe set up viathe systemandour
whichis provingto be a popular
discounted,
chargesfor sendingmoneyin thiswayaresubsbantially
benefit.
aspectof expatriatebankingat presentis the needto accessfundsheldon
Anotheressential
account,eitherascashor to payfor goodsandservices.
DebitCardallowsour clientsto dojust that' Workingin conjunction
BankOffshoreVisa
TheStandard
in sterling,USdollaror euroandusesthe
withthe balanceheldin the account,the cardis available
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